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ASEAN University Games Selection 

  

  

The ASEAN University Games will be held from December 12-16 in Palembang 

Indonesia.  

The Technical meeting is scheduled for December 10. Palembang was the host of 

the 2011  

South East Asian Games. 

  

Below is a list of recommendations given to the selectors from the UAAP. With 

the following medal recommendations and team based on the results of the 2012 

Medalists of the previous meet. 

  

Also the best athletes possible (Fil-Heritage are not eligible as athletes must study 

in the Philippines). From all Colleges/Universities, the predicted medal haul is 7 

golds, 6 silvers and 12 Bronzes. 

  

If like in the past Non-UAAP is not included this will drop significantly to 5 golds, 

2 silvers and 7 bronzes. 

  

This meet would serve as a development meeting for future national athletes. 

Please note that none of the Athletes who were selected for the ASEAN School 

Games are predicted to win a medal. Hence this should not serve as a consolation 

meet for athletes who are cannot compete at the ASEAN School Games Dec 2-5. 

  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/ASEAN_University_Games
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Southeast_Asian_Games


ASEAN University Games Recommendations 

  

Feel free to post feedback to pinoyathletics@gmail.com 

  

Research is a primary tool that we are not fully availing ourselves of. Rarely do we  

see the records of our competitors and our own athletes, unless it is the Olympics  

where many opponents are world record holders. You can't get from point A to  

point B if you don't know where your heading. In many disciplines where times are  

scores are determinants, this is easier to calculate. But in contact sports and team  

sports, this is at best an inexact science. Comparing past opponents would be the  

best thing. 

-Bill Velasco, Philippine Star 

2014 ASEAN University Games Team 

 

http://pinoyathletics.info/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/ASEAN-University-Games-Recommendations.pdf


The Following athletes were selected by the UAAP Board to represent the 

Philippines in Athletics at the 17th ASEAN University Games in Palembang, 

Indonesia December 12-16. These athletes are all from UAAP Schools and were 

funded by the UAAP Board. While non-uaap athletes were also invited to 

participate at their own expense or that of there school. Hence none of them took 

up the offer. 

  

While in the last edition, the Philippines won in all sports 2 golds, 12 silvers, and 

16 bronzes a total of 30 medals. 

  

Furthermore, the event is held every 2 years. In the 2012 edition in Vientiane, Laos 

the Philippines won 3 Silvers and 6 bronzes. 

  

While of those eight athletes, 50% of them are returning Unso who won Silver, 

Palabrica who won silver, Neri who won bronze and Loterte who won bronze are 

returning. 

  

While the team is good on paper, due to the recently finished ASEAN School 

Games Dec 1-4 and UAAP 6-10. Hence it's expected members would be quite tired 

from the heavy number of events at UAAP.The team flew out last night via 

Singapore. 

 

The Athletes selected are 

 

Mens 

1. Clinton Kingsley Bautista (FEU) 110H/400 

2. Patrick Unso (DLSU) 110H/400H 

3. Ian Delos Santos (FEU) 400H 

4. Elbren Neri (UST) 800/1500 

5. Janry Ubas (FEU) HJ/LJ/TJ/PV 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vientiane


6. Kenny Gonzales (FEU) JT 

Women's 

1. Eloiza Luzon (UST) 100/200 

2. Glaiza Salcedo (UST) 100/200 

3. Michelle Loterte (UST) 100H/400H 

4. Evalyn Palabrica (FEU) JT 

  

Jenny Rose Rosales (UE) and Jenismyl Mabunga (FEU) withdrew or were 

withdrawn from the original line-up. 

The Philippine Team came away with two gold medals at the bi-annual 2014 

ASEAN University Games in Palembang. This ended the gold medaless drought 

the Philippines had in 2012. 

 

Obiena is the ASEAN University Games Champion 

  

Ernest John Obiena,19 took the Gold in the Men's Pole Vault. Hence getting the 

better of two of the best Vaulters in South East Asia. Obiena 6'2 who is the 

National and National Junior Record Holder of the Philippines at 5.20m. Has been 

very consistent clearing over 5.00m.  

But today his vault of 5.10m was enough to ensure his first major international 

title. Second was 19-year old Pooranot Phoorahong of Thailand took silver with 

5.00m.  Last month Pooranot at meet in Thailand, Pooranot had equalled the Thai 

Record with 5.20m behind SEA Games Champion Sintacheewa. Bronze went to 

SEA Games silver medallist Iskandar Alwi (Malaysia) who registered 4.80m. 

  

Its important note this was EJ first win over these two top caliber SEA Athletes. EJ 

was fourth last SEA Games so this win would help boost his confidence at the SEA 

Games next June. 

  

https://pinoyathletics.info/athlete-profiles/2017-sea-games-athletics-team/eloiza-luzon/
http://pinoyathletics.info/athlete-profiles/2017-sea-games-athletics-team/ernest-john-obiena/


Meanwhile, Ian Delos Santos won his first international medal in the Decathlon 

with 5438  

points. The amazing thing was the 23-year old had already completed a Decathlon 

at the  

UAAP less than a week ago. Where he had finished second behind Janry Ubas. 

  

While Ubas won the silver medal in the Long Jump with a personal best of 7.30m. 

Behind 2009 and 2011 SEA Games Champion Supanara who registered 7.59m. 

Especially relevant is that the Philippines has Dagmil 7.80m SEA Games 

champion and Benigno Marayag (7.57m) already over the bronze mark of 7.53m 

(2013 SEA Games). Ubas has tied on the rankings at 7.30m with Fil-Heritage 

athlete Donovont Ariola and PNG Silver medalist Julian Reem Fuentes. 

 

CLINTON!!!!  

  

Clinton Kingsley Bautista surprised everyone including his teammates. But most of 

all himself when he scorched a big personal best in the 110 Hurdles to finish with 

the silver medal. The hard-working athlete who is studying at Far Eastern 

University. And is trained by Veteran Coach Dario De Rosas has shown 

considerable improvement this year. Lowering his PB from 14.73 in May, then in 

14.54 a few days ago. 

  

And Clinton led all the way. Yet at around 80 meters was overpowered by SEA 

Games bronze medallist Anousane Xaysa (Laos) who took the gold with a new 

national record of 14.15. Clinton was satisfied winning the silver medal his first 

medal for the Philippines. 

  

While Clinton scorched his way to the third fastest time ever by a Filipino athlete. 

And was a mere .05 seconds away from the National Record of the Great Eric 

Cray. Clinton is quite adamant he can get his time down lower by the national open 

in March. 

  

http://pinoyathletics.info/2015/11/07/henry-dagmil/


"I will try and get the SEA Standard and run at least 14.00 by National Open" said  

Clinton. 

  

A few years ago, he had made the career-changing move from Central Luzon 

University to Far Eastern University in Manila. As Clinton is Under 23 and within 

range of the SEA Bronze medal standard of 14.17. It's possible he may be 

considered for SEA Games at the discretion of the selectors. 

  

"Thats great im sure he has the talent to break it. And I hope they look after him  

well." 

pointed out Eric Cray, who is now focussing more on 400 Hurdles and not likely to 

make a return to the 110 Hurdles event in which he broke the record a the 2013 

National Games. 

  

Clinton's time ranks him third on the SEA Ranking list behind Rittidet the SEA 

Games Champion (13.61) and Anousane. He is marginally ahead of SEA Games 

Silver Medallist Rayzam Shah Sofian who has registered 14.24 this year. 

  

Clinton also clocked 10.80 for sixth place in the 100m, this time was not counted 

as a personal best as it had a following wind of +2.4 m/s (according to IAAF rules 

anything over 2.0 is considered wind-aided) the winner of the 100m dash was 

Iswandi (Indonesia) the SEA Games Silver Medalist. 

  

Elbren Neri who won the bronze medal in the 1500m last ASEAN Schools. 

Upgraded to a silver medal this time in the 800m. His time was 1.52.60 (PB) which 

is the second fastest time this year by a Filipino athlete in the 800m run. He 

finished second behind SEA Champion Duong Van Thai (Vietnam) 1.50.99.  Neri 

was just under a second away from the SEA Bronze mark of 1.51.62 but he vowed 

to go after this at the national open. Neri also retained his bronze with the best time 

of 4:01 

  



The Other medal came from Kenny Gonzales who delivered a bronze in the Javelin 

Throw with 60.87m. Albeit away from his personal best of 62.10 2 years ago and 

SEA Bronze criteria of 69.69m. Rodmanee the SEA Games champion took the 

gold for Thailand with 66.46m and Hafiz (Indonesia) 63.60m (who set a national 

junior record). 

  

Overall the men's team performed exceptionally well with every member securing 

a medal. 

  

 


